International development work, and the associated travel, can be very exciting. For some of us, learning about different cultures is among the best of life's experiences.
Background
Picture yourself In some far-off l<1nd where the c,Uma.te Is worm encl life is low-t ech (often very enio)·able compored to the pressures o! Western culture). The indigenous people ore friendly. yet their cuMoms ore M)'St crious ond interesting. lntcmotionol d evclopm,cnt work, ond the os.sociotcd tawel. can be very exciting. For some of us, !earning about different cultures is omong the best of life's experiences. We increasingly see that success relies heavily on our understanding of that c ulture.
As compared to being & t ouri.sl, when you' re working o n an International essignment you're immediately pl·ugged into a network of good people within that country. A s a tourist you tend to be more isolote<I from the people and the essence of their culture.
It's o genuine privilege to osslst people wilh very limited resources oOO positively impact their lives. They readily express o sincere gratitude ro, you, errort that tend.$ to be overlooked here in the Stott$. And often, international develo pment assignments provide more encouragement to roc:us on doing quality wor1<, with l~ss e.mphosis on quantity. That's rewarding! But how do you ~ome an international development consultant (IDC) . and how can you be S\.IC<:eS$fu1 In this role?
No matter how bright you are. there's no substitute for thor· 009h preparation, including yovr subject expertise. develop· ment work in general, and knowing how to mokc your way in o voriety of internotionol scttin_gs. The better you ore at it, the more successful you become ond the more fun It Is.
Attitudes and Philosophies
You can improve your chances of bting a successful IOC by using o tried and true opproac;h. A$ an IOC, your challenge is to share your s~iolited know-ledge in such a manner t~t people d is.c:over woys to Improve their loc:al situotion. Thi$ tokes time and p;)tiCnce. You cultivate focal 0,1.mcrship by having the people be<:<>me foll participants in the development process of determining needs, planning for action, implement· Ing, and evoluat.ing. People support what they help create. As a trusting rc13tiC>nship is gr:adutilly established. the local people b«ome more involved in a team approa.ch lh:it focuses on solving the problems they want addressed. Solutions ore more Su$lobinable when the)"'re included. rather I.min bringing in a ·nx· from out:stdc.
The loco! people ore the experts on the local situation. It's kngcly through their v.,!uoble help thot importont problems are ldentlfled, courses of action are planned, and sotutions are selected. odcpted. tind implemented. A good development philosophy is to as.sign a high value to Improving the quolity of life of the poorer people. usutJ!ly accomplished in both economic and human terms.
Successful IDCs have a sensitivity &nd e:urie>sity about other cultures &nd see the differences between our's and their s. They recognite that their own deve?opment4'1 shortcomings tiren't subject matter or technlcel as much os cultv ral. You con increase your effectiveness by attempting to understand how people think, whet molivotcs them. how they obtain information, end why they do what they do.
In my ex~rience, successful IDCs develop an underlying philosophy thtt recogni1es and appreciates C>ther people' s worth and potential. When indigenous talents and resources are used. ti pre>ject stands a better chance of enduring In the long run. It's a philosophy of ·helping people help them.selves.·
Developme. nt and Cultural Preparation
If ye>u'rc a "wonna,bc" and hoven't served on the lntema· tional scene before, begin by preparing t t home. 
Sponsors and Landing an Overseas AssignmE!nt
Dev elop~ resume slanted toward intemational development WOtk. Try to get some internationally·orlented experlenc:es to show your aspirations and slnc:eri t>'· Maybe you can take an fntemat!onal course or two , or learn a foreign longua_ge. Read as muc:h as you can about your subject speclalty and make a speciei1 effort to seek informotion beyond the ·western"' publications. Be sure to prepare visual aids ond 01her training m~terials. because they help o,..ercomc longu.age and cultural barri ers. They Ol$0 increose stU<fent interest, !corning, ond Couse on audience to sec you as more of an authority . You'll be more persuoslve. These materials might also be quite helpful if used by )'Our counterpart after yc>u leave the <:ountry.
Toke along photos and/or slides of )'Our community. your home, your work, your hobbies. and your romll)'. ro,r tht)' ore of particular interest to those of another culture. If they like you, they' ll be a;nxious to learn about your culture as well. It's one woy I get around the compatibility problem. Oh yes.
there are incrcosingly oHordable l!ghtweight portable printers.
Much of the electtical current found ovtrscas is 220 volts, so check your computer. If il says I I O to 220 volts, you're probably OK. If not, you'll need a transformer. Ele<::tconlc.
lightweight uansf<Jrmers are often short-lived. and the durable ones are ex11emcty heavy.
My Power8ook 170 has c, small wall•oullet tronsformer thot works equally well on cunent from I IO to 2,30 volts, ond on SO or 60 cycle current. It's been to meny ptoc:c, and never roils me.
You'll need 4 set of clectri<::41 od:iptCr$ to adapt the two· prong USA plug to foreign wall outlets. Kits can be purchased at an ele<:tloni<::s store or in some department stores.
Let me also mention the voluc of a computer as recreation. Most novice travelers take many things they don't need.
often returning wlth clothing end other llcm. s that were never used. One of the best ways to reduce your luggage weight rs to plan o n dotng your loun<fry often so you don't need as many shirt$, undies. socks, etc. Take some powdered lc:iu,,dry detergent (in t ip-lock bags) ond o few metal coat hangers and w:,sh out o few things each night. Use the coat honger$ to hang 'em up to dry.
Casual clothes are mostly acceptable, except for a few times when you might meet o mlnister+of-something or other he&\'yweig.ht. Then you'll need business attire.
Make a 11st of pt<>ple back here you expect to write to, and prepare sets of malting labels. This 'Nill save precious time while you're In another country. and maybe avoid overlooking some who expect cards and letters. If you don't hO\'C a wb>' to make peel-off lobels. simply ptint the names and addresses out on o sheet ond cut and tape them {clear tape) onto the envelope.
Yov'II find some wonderful people O\'Crstos who'll go out of their way to help you, both professionally and pcrsonolly. Se sure to take some gifts to show your apprecibtion. They like items that are febeled with your university, city, wuntry, or other nomes and logos they recogniie. Ukc profouionol sports teams. Hbts, pins. ball point pens, key chains, coffee cups, and t-shlrts are fairly easily carried.
A valid puspon is required. and some <:ountries hove visa requirements. Your sponsor will inform you of these things.
Traveler's checks are safer than carrying cash, but the ease of coshing them vories between countries. Usually, Mly banks ond hotels cash them. O.S. money is valued around the world. so it's good to hove a few large bills ($50s or $100s) tucked awoy. A money l>elt under your clothing is .safest. It's also a safe place for your passport ond oir tickets.
Part of being an informed interMtionol traveler is keeping an C>' C on currency exchange. rates. Mostly. yov'II find these rates
